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GOVERNMENTAL GOSSIP.

Events of Interest in and About the
Departments.

RETIREMENT OF COL. JOHN S. MASON.

TI10 l'rcsldput's Culler IJnnil Transac-
tions Gcnorul mill I'orsonnl.

Bonii TitAxsAcnoss. Offcrlugs: KcrIi-Ured- 4s,

$1,000,000, 12'J; registered 41s, $2,224,-OC-

lOSfalOSl.

t'OM.MOPOIIl! IlAllMONV'S AllttlVAI.. Com- -

modore Hnnnony nnlvcil tills afternoon from
Saratoga nnd usaumqd his diitlss ut tho Navy
Department. Secretary Whitney will proli-nlil- v

leave Hits nflci noun, ntul during his ab-
sence Commodore Harmony will net as Score-tar- j.

SccitKTVnv Whitney's ANSwnn. Tho an-

swer of tliu Secretary of tlio Nnvy to tho
Chandler resolutions, calling for Inhumation
to bo furnished tho Senate In rcgnid to tlio
JlO.ich cruisers nml nil contracts mmlo liy tlio
Department slnco 18S0, was scut to tho Senate

Cam.kimat the Wiiitk Hursn, Anions
tho President's callers y woro Speaker
Carllale, Senators Plumb, llengnti, Hampton,
Gray Colquitt nnd Hcprcscntntlvcs Vim en,
Morrill, Springer, with Mr. l .1'.
Kimble anil dnugliterptSprlngfkld, III.; Crisp,
Johnston of North Carol Inn nml llarucs and

Hurt of Now Jciscy.

iNspcoTon-Or.snit.u.JoNr.- Colonel Hogor
Jones, who was nominated yesterday us Insp-

ector-General of tho Army, to succeeil Gen
eral Absalom llulrd, lias been ordered to rt

without delay nt tlio War Department
ami tuko cbnigo of the Inspcctor-Ucncral'- s

Olllce. Ho Is nt present Inspcetor-Oenor- of
tho Division of tlio Atlantic. With headquar-
ters nt Now York. Ho was Wit In this city
nnd entcied tlio Military Academy In 1817
fiom tho District of Columbia.

Coi.oNiir, .Mason Hirrmnn. Colonel John
fl. Mason of tho Ninth Infantry was placed on
tho nrmy letlrcd list llo entered tho
Military Academy from Ohio, his natlvo Statu,
In 1843, and on graduating wns assigned to
tlio Third Artillery. llo served ns brlgadlcr-gener- al

of volunteers nnd Colonel of tho
Fourth Ohio Infantry. On April 3, 1S83, ho

,was commlssionod colonel of tho Ninth In-
fantry. For gallant nml meritorious services
during tho war ho was brevctted brigadier-genera- l,

March 113, 1805.

The Yellow Fkveii. Surgeon-Gener-

Hamilton y received a telegram from Dr.
Gultcras, stating that tho quarantine cam) nt
Bt. Mary's, Florida, for yellow fever patients
was ready for two hundred persons. No lug-
gage will bo received nt tho enmp. Mayor
Chapman of Orlando telegraphed denying tho
rumors that Orlnndo is Infected, nnd lu tho
mime of tbo City Conucll requested nu inves-
tigation of tho place. Surgeon lluttou tele-
graphed from Way Cross requesting tho Surgeo-

n-General to Instruct Dr. liuttcras nnd tho
railroad authorities to detain all icfugces
from Jacksonville. Dr. Hattou stopped n
train bringing passengers from Suwaueo and
Is holding them nud their bnggago nt Wny
Cross.

DEPARTMENT PERSONALS.

Tho President nnd Mrs. Clovcland drove in
from Oak View

The Comptroller of tho Currency has au-
thorized (ho City National lt.iuk of Salem,
N. J., to begin business with u capital of
$100,000.

Among tho patents issued y was ono of
a bottlo-iuuuo- l to Christian Xauder nud W.
Thomas of this city.

Englucei-lu-Chi- ef Mclvlllo is In Philadel-
phia. " '

Passed Assistant Engineer Mattico has re-

turned from Now York.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.

Tho Galena arrived at Norfolk this morning
from Newpoit, to remain a fow days taking In
stores uud cOal, and then sail for l'oi

Iluytl, to look after tho iutorests of
American citizens there.

Tho marlno guard from l'cnsacola, Fla.,
has arilvcd at tha Norfolk Navy-Yar- d nnd tho
members are quarantined on boaid tho recelv-ing-shl- i)

Franklin. Tlio guard wns sent to
Norfolk on account of tho yellow fever bcaro.

Leaves of abseneo have been granted First
Lieutenant It. P. P. Wniuwiight, First Cav-

alry, for twenty days; Second Lieutenant 0.
W. Kennedy, Third Infantry, for twenty
days; Mujor G. K. Hmdy, Klghtecuth Infuu-ti- y,

for twouty days from September"; Major
J. W. Scully, quartorniaster, for seven days
from August 24.

Army Orders Captain F. C. Alnsworth,
assistant surgeon, has been ordered to At-
lanta, Ga., to inspect tho now army hospital
thero. First I.louteuant II. C. Davcs will
bo transferred fiom llattcry II to battery M,
Third Artillery, on September 1, vleo First
Lieutenant II. II. Ludlow, who will bo

on October 1 to Light l'attcry F,
vleo Lieutenant Scrlvcn, transfeircd to llat-
tcry H.

Leaves of abseneo havo boon granted Major
Merrltt barber, Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l,

for two months additional; Flist Lieutenant
MeUorC. Itlehards, Second Aitlllory, for six
mouths on surgeon's ccitlilcato; Captain Phil-
lip II. Ellis, Thirteenth Infantry, for ono
mouth additional; Captain Thnddcus S. Kht-lan- d.

Seventh Infantry, for ono month on sur-
geon's certlllcato, and Colonel K. P. Volluui,
Burgeon, for two mouths additional.

ArmyOidcrs. FlrstLleutenniUF. P. Avery,
Third Infantry, and Second Ltoutcnnnt J. II.
Wills, Twenty-secon- d Infantry, ordeicd from
Port dnelllng to San Antonio for duty as or-

ganization olllccrs of tho Division of tho Mis-

souri rltlu competition; First Lieutenant II, 1).
Heed, Twenty-fift- h Infantry, and Secoud
Lieutenant John Cotter, Fifteenth Infantry,
relieved from llllo competition duty at Fort
Snolllug nud ordered to their posts; First
Lieutenant D. 0, Pearson, Second Cavalry,
ordered to Foit Spokane, W. T,, September 1.
for duty with Tioop II, Second Cavalry;
Assistant Surgeon 1), S Sntyoly, lollcvcd from
duty nt Fort Shaw, M. T., and ordered to Foit
Sully for duty; Acting Assistant Surgoou S.
B. Stone, lenort nt lort Shaw for duty on
bolugiolleved nt Fort Missoula, M. T by
Burgeon Calvin Do Witt.

fiiilioiintoiiiluiit 3IoC'oml's Accounts.
Auditor Petty, who has been making an

audit uf the accounts of Chief Clerk Itock,
Bunerluteudent of Sowers McC'omb nnd other
omcers of tho Kugluocr Department, has iu-p-

ted to tho Commissioners In tho casoof Mr.
Met'omb. Ho state that from April 110, 1887,
to August 11, 1888, advanceo were made to
Mr. MuComb amounting to $0,lu5.01; of this
$20,1112.80 has boon nccouuted for, leaving a
balance unoxponded of if3;j,ll. Tito vouchors
aro nil f ica fiom objection, except that the
pay-rol- ls aro signed by cioss maiks In many
cases wliro tliu parties mo able to wiito.
Thcso marks wero nil witnessed by disinter-
ested parties.

At tliu rotoniiia'K L.tiiillui;.
A pleasant barge party was given last ovcu-In- g

by Mr, W. F. Itobcrtsof the Potoman boat
Club. Tho humlt-om- barge of tlie club, "Tho
Jouei," left tho house uuout 7 o'clock nnd
went dhcctly to tho upper lauding, where- tho
Piii ty disembarked nnd enjoyed themselves in
dancing nud singing. Tho vocal selections of
Mrs, Dudley Pago of Frederick, Miss MoKnow
uud .Miss Momo wcio tho features of tlio nll'alr.
A spleudld collation was served, nud about 10

o'clock tho party returned to tho club-hous- o

and renewed tho dancing. Among tlio guestn,
bcildo thoso named nbovo. wcio Mrs. V. V.
ltoborts, Miss Lillian Collins, Miss Torlsso,
Mfrs ltoberts, MIssMcDiiuald; Mosliu Kdwiud
Derrick, Dr. M. F. Flnlcy, W. K. Iteynolds,
III rbcrt Klmoie, A. K. L'rallu, Lleiitcuunt
Dcyle, Chnilcs Wnrdeu, Prauk llnrbatiu uud
A. Zappone. ,

Attnriioy JloKi'ii'H AliKnnci),
In tho Choctaw Claims case tlio ntlldnvltof

JI. W. Chollar has been Hied bv thedufoud- -
( t ant, H. K, Molieu. ltstntcs that MeKco loft

July HO lor tlio tuoetnw nntlon, being com-
pelled to bo thero ou August S, uud he will re-

turn oou.

MAJOR lU.OOIMIIUiD.

Tho Ornnil Jury Will Cnn.lilcr lliu Ctiurc'
Ai;ulnnt Mliu,

Major Ivory M. Wood, tho founder ol
ilio Probation Agency in this oily, which
turn for Its object thu reformation ol
uritntnnls, was in thu Police-Cour- t today
In a new role. It wns ns defendant to n
eliurgo of obtaining money tinder falsi
pretenses, llo wnH arreted yesterday
on' tlio warrant of Mrs. Doru Prundur of
117 Carroll utiocl.' Sim tostlllcd Hint the
Major cuniu to her nnd told her Hint her
husband, William,' hud been sent to the
workhmvo for being disorderly. Shu
guvo him $3 to pav tlio lino with.

Premier wits hnnrisouod nndcr the
Hiitnu of William II. Jenkins, nnd after
his being in tlio workhotiso a fow days
uiu a injur Rccured MB rolenso witliont t

tlio payment of any lino, biitfnilod to n

tho
. Prouder sworo thnt ho did not send

tho Major for tho money or authorize-hi-
to get tlio money.

In his own byhnlf tlio Major testified
thnt ho worked for a number of benevo-
lent individuals who contributed to 1i1h

support and that ho did not charge
juisoncis for his services.

An organization is being formed, ho
said, of which ho is to ho tlio ngnnt.
It is to bo called tho "Probation and
Prisoners' Aid Soelctv."

Messrs. Prince, Wells and Morso
acted an atlornoys for tlio defendant, but
tho Major was sent to tlio grand jury in
bonds of SHOO.

MR. (IRONVENOU'S RESOLUTION.

Tho l'nNtmnitnr-daiiori- il Doesn't Know
What Ilia r.lomhur Is "Driving At."

The resolution introduced in tho House
yesterday by Mir. Grosvcnor of Ohio,
charging that gross violations of the
postal laws are being committed in Ohio
by tho olllccrs of the postal service and
calling upon tho Postolllco Dopnrlmont
for information concerning the violation,
has created KOino talk among tho Mom-her- s.

Tho violation is said to consist
in tho circulation of an enormous edi-

tion of tho Trade Reform Advocate- - of
Columbus, Ohio.

Tho Democrats say thoy cannot under-
stand how tho law" is being violated by
the circulation of this paper through tho
mails when tho postage is nropaid.

Postmaster - General Dickiusou was
Bonn bv a Cuitiu reporter this morning
nnd asked if ho know anything about tho
alleged violation of tho postal laws. After
reading the resolution ho said: "I know
nothing, except as Btated in tho resolu-
tion, which does not tself stato what
violation is complained of."

TAXARREARS.
Tho Annual Hulo to ISckIii nn tho Fourth

Tuesday of Silonilcr.
Collector Dnvls hud an interview with

Commissioner Wheat le.v t -- day concern-
ing the preparation of the list ol" urrears
of tuxes, so Unit, the annual Mile can bo
bold on the fourth Tuesday in next
mouth. lie called attention to. tho large
amount) of wink neeesMiry to get tho
list, in blmiie, and tlio exceedingly short
time in which ho will have to proparo
it.

The now law passed about a wed; ago
provides that the list sluill bo ready for
distribution on the ih-h- t Tuesday in Sep-
tember, which is only two weeks distant.
Mr. Wlientley told him to proceed with
the work if lie bad to work at night, llo
now has bis entire foicc at work pirpar- -
ing the list, of arrears for the. printer.
Tho sale occurs on the fourth Tuesday in
September.

DEATH jlATliTAMONG INFANTS.

Iloultli (Hitter TownslieiHl Snyn Tlmt It
Is Duo tn Improper CI aro.

Health Olllcer Townslicnd avus asked
by n Critic reporter to-da- y if lie could
suggest any cause lor tho largely

(lentil rute nmong Infante. Tho
report of his olllce showed that sixty-ou- o

infants under one year of age died in tlio
District Inst week.

" Nearly two-thir- of tho colored
children in this city," said the doctor,
' are illegitimate. Their mothers aro
poor girls who have to go out to work
nnd leave their offspring in the earn of
anyone, no mutter bow incompetent; to
bo' taken euro of. The little tilings
dnn'ti obtain tlio proper nourishment, nud
they die oir rapidly."

llo said be did not think tlmt the
cows' milk upon which they are fed
caused many ricuths. lie is confident, of
this because bo litis given the matter u
great deal of consideration.

.
AN IMPORTANT ORDER.

All Domestic Animals AH'ogUmI With Con-
tagious DiseitscK JMust lie Itopurtcil,

Tho Commissioners mado an import-
ant order this afternoon concerning tho
suppression of contagious and infectious
diseases in animals, especially cattle.
Tlio order was made nt tho suggestion
of Dr. Salmon, chief of tho Bureau of
Animal Industry in tho Agricultural
Department.

Tho order is to tho effect that all per-
sons having charge or custody of any
domestic animal in tho District of Col-
umbia affected with such disease hIiiiII
report tho sumo to the chief of animal
industry, and any person secroting such
an animal will be deemed guilty of a
misdomoanor. Tho doctor is given tho
authority to destroy tho animals so af-

fected.
I'ollticul Points.

General Jolm 13. Roller of Harrisonburg,
Vn., unnounccs himself ns n Protection caudl-dat- o

for Congress In the Soveuth district,
ngalnbt Colonel O'Ferrall.

ltohsit M. Ynrdloy, Itepubllcan Member of
Congicsa from tho Seventh Pennsylvania dis-

trict, was renominated yebtsrdt-y- .

Tho Republicans of Cumberland County,
Pa., yesterday nominated 11. F. Soltz of Now-vlll- u

for Congress from thoNInetcouth district,
against Mr. Mulsh.

Yl'lilonlnt: Columlilu Itoail.,
Tho commission to pass upon tho dlfToreiit

routos in tho widening of Columbia road de-

cided upon a route from thu southeast corner
of the Intersection of Boundary Mrcvt to a
point sixteen uud feet east of said road
ou thu north lino of tho lllaku propoity uud a
parallel Hue Blxty.slx feet wldo on the prop-
el ty ot Hon. William Walter Phelps. This
ruts off a portion of tho btouo wall on tho
Uluko propel ty.

A Survivor of tliu llll.urd.
benjamin Franklin of blue Km th City,

who lost both legs and nrmi by freez-
ing while on duty on tho frontier during tho
rebellion, Is on hero for nn hictcasoof pension,
and Is ut tho bolvcdcio.

liiirlnl lVrmlts Issued,
The follow Ing burial penults havo beon

Issued by tho Health Olllcer during tho past
twenty-fou- r bonis:

Sarah K. Chcsley, 03 years; Maurice How- -
der. !W days; Wm. Qulggly, fill years; Albert
K. Collins, 3 years; Albert Halt, S months;
Ituyiuoud L. .MeWllllaiiison, 1 month; Win.
Cadel, 7!l veins; Charles .unlor, 41 years;
Juinos 11. I'roslor, H days; Homer Hobined, 5
days; Augusta T. Kepner, 11 years; Poail f.
Collins, 1 year; Daiuls Datighton, 11) ycuts,
and the following cohncd : Vim a Morgan, a
)eurs; Mugglo Shaips, :).iycuis; HiinahSlrtils,
til venis; Susan Settles, 11 years; Wnrrentou
N. JelTcsoe, 7 mouths.

Olllcer HIlliUK rine'd.
OOleor llllbus was lined WO or sixty dajs

this afternoon for ussaultlny; Helen Duckett,
alias Dybou when, ho m tested her,

IN C0NG11ESST(M)AY.

Tho Fishories Treaty Fails of Rati-

fication in tho Senate.

TWENTY-SEVE- N YEAS TO THIRTY NAYS.

31 r. T.ynmn ICxplnlim IIIm Poilllon
Gonuriil JVnxloii Lclliitliiii.

In tho Senate to-da-y after the rentl-n- g

or the .lotirinil tlio Fisheries tieat.v
Wits taken up lu piiistinnce of tho order I
mude Inst night, and Mr. Morgan took
Ilio lloor to eluso the debute upon the
mity.

Mr. Morgan concluded his speeeh
with an eloquent, peiorutioti upon tho
prospects or trouble with (Ilrnt. Jiritniu
nfrer the tirnty was rejected nnd his
lliiisliing remarks wcte a prophecy that
when llin exigency of wur oceurrril,
the party which caused it would llnd the
party which had ailMicated tho treaty
list, as true to the ling nnd us irmly to

shed its blood for 'the country ns they.
At twelve o'clock slmrp the gavel foil

.mil Mr. More hi took his f.wit.
It was (. pouted a vote would be taken

nt once but. Mr: I'hersou delayed a ote
li.ilr 'in liotu to iinke a speech upon
iv resolution uerepting the statues of
lien. Philip Kearney .mil Kichurd Stock-
ton from the State of New Jerhcy.

Mr. lllodgett. also delivered nn
eulogizing the lives of the two

prominent men whom the statues
The resolution was necepird.

At ohe o'clock the llrsfc vote upon tho
treaty was token upon tlie motion of
Mr. Gibson to recommit the treaty to
the Committee on Foreign ltolnthms
with Instructions to frame uud report
amendments to the tienty to prevent
ambiguity in the construction put, upon
the articles of the treaty or to report n
meusitie of nrbitriitloii.

This motion wns lost by a vote of III
nays to 20 yeas.

The trent.y was then rend by sections.
A vote was then taken on an amend-

ment to tlie 11 tit article of the treaty,
offered by Mr. Gray, providing, that on1
all occasions facilities shall be accorded
to U. S. Ilshing vessels in Cnnndinn
porta for tlio purchase of needful pro-
visions nud supplies. Il was rejected
by a party vote, 2tl yeas and ill) nays.

No other amendments were ottered
and u vote' was then taken on tho ques-
tion of ratifying tlie treaty, ltatillcii-tio- n

was defeated by a vote of '11 yeas
to HO nnys, it party vole. Upon the
announcement of the rejection (if tlio
treaty, Mr. Morgan moved that the
President bo acquainted with the action
of the Senate and It. wns bo ordered.
The vote wis ns follows:

Ayes : .Messrs Halo, Jlcclt, iicrry. Jiincic-bur-

lllodartt, 111 own, Ciirhrall, Colin. Co-
lquitt, Danlol, l'aulkiier, George, Gorman,
(I ray I Hampton. Harris. Jones of Alio.

Morgnn, I'useo. 1'avno. PiirIi. Han-
som, ItcaKan, Ve!t, Walthall, Wilson of Mil..

27.
Nays : Messrs. Aldrlrh, Allison, lllalr,

rimco. Chandler, Dawes. Dolnli. Kiliniinilx,
Kvnrls, Parwell, l'rye, Hall, Hawley, llos-cocl- i.

Hoar, Jncallrt, Junes, JIaiidoiMiiw
Mitchell, llhill, lllumb, Quay. Sablu. Sawyer,
Hliciman, Hiioonor, Slowart, Uluvlibrldgc, Tcl-lo-r

and Wilson, of lowu, .'10.

housi:.--

Some fifteen or twenty minutes wero
consumed this morning by Mr. Morrow
making nn explanation in response, to
certain ciltlcisms made by his colleague,
Mr. Thompson, of California.

Mr. Hooker introduced ills bill, an ac-

count of which has already been printed
in The Critic, 'changing the time of thu
isemblngo of Congress llo the ilrst Mon-
day In March instead of thy llrst Monday
In nm.nmlim. nu t. nrAvmit ilif. nlitimrn In
Dike cllect with the beginning of the'J
Fifty-fir- st Congress. lieferred to tho
Judiciary Committee.

The morning hour was dispensed with
and pending the motion, mado by Mr.
llurnes to go into Coromitteo o't tlie
"Whole on Appropriation bills, by unan-
imous consent. Mr. Lyman was per-
mitted to niuko a statement. He in-
formed tho House that be. was a sol-
dier for four .veal's uud knew something
about their trials and hardships of war.

Since the llrst day of December the
Iiepublicnns had made every effort in
their power to secure u day for the con-
sideration of general pension legislation,
but their efforts hud been unavailing.
Itcsolutiou ul'ter resolution hud been In-

troduced Instructing the Committee on
Tillies to assign a ,dnv for gcneinl pen-
sion bills, hut. that Committee, he was
informed, hud not held a meeting since
April. The liopiiblleun members of thnt
Committee were unnble to secure a
incotimr. Even the petition asking the
Committee on littles to assign a day
was ignoied.

And whop the Committee on Invalid
Pensions wns called during the morn-
ing hour and reported a resolution

certain days for pension legislation
the Democrats frittered away the. hour
by dilatory tactics and demniuh for a
quorum. And when u quorum wns de-
veloped tho Democrats refrained from
voting. It wns through the success ot
ni. (I to.e mnniiaiiiiuity of the Union sol
diers tntit. tlie majority or tno iiousc ueiu
their scuts to-da- Not content with
refusing to ilx a day for pensions the
Democrats mast deny tlio little relief
afforded the soldiers by refusing the
Fridnv nitdit session by ndjoitrniiig.
Tho Dellclenoy bill would give relief to
many worthy veterans nml wliuo no
would like u quorum present to consider
appropriation bills expending millions
of tho peoples money yet ho would not
this thne make the polut of no quorum.

Mr. McMillln asked unanimous con-
sent to reply to certain statements mado
by the gentleman from lowu.

" I objent," said Mr. Lyman.
At lli :.')" the IIouso went into Com-

mit too of tho Whole, Mr. Springer in
the Clinir, on the Deficiency bill.

Mr. Senoy, ot Ohio, wns recognized
and began a set bpeech against tbo
Spoliation Claims.

Mr. Seney claimed the attention of the
House for fifty minutes, nnd wns loudly
applauded at tho conclusion of his
speech.

Ho was followed by Messrs. Uneon nnd
Iiogers. both lu opposition to the claims.

Mr. Dibble advocated the payment of
the claims until S o'clock, the hour sot
apart by a previous order of the IIouso
for the reception nnd unveiling of the
statues of Commodore Stockton and Gen.
Phil. Keumey, New Jtibey's contribution
to Stlituary Hall.

Eulogies were pronounced by Messrs.
Phelps, Morrow and Cannon.

THE OVERHEAD WinE QUESTION.

Mr. Hoar prosoutcd In tho Seuato y a
petition from tho Houston KlceUlcal Coin-pun- y,

saying that they had been given tho
eontiaet for building the Ecklngton Hallway
in this citv, and thut the recent action of the
Senato had caused them considerable damage.
Their system was perfectly safe, and nil that
they asked was the privilege of dcmoiistrntlng
that fact to the satisfaction of tho District
Committee. On motion of Mr. Hour tho
company wns granted tho privilege of appear-
ing before the committee.

LEAVES OF ADSENCE.
Messrs. O'Douuell, Thomus ot Wisconsin

and Mllllkuu wero granted leaves of
nhscuce. Mr..O'Ncill of MUsourl wnuted to
know it the leaves could not bo revoked ut
nny thno. Tho Sponkcr bald tho llouso had
that power. HU understood thnt Mr. O'Nnlll
nsked the question because u do.idloek is

nnd all leaves ginnted may bu
befoio tlio cud ot tho week lu order to

secure u quorum,
WHAT IB THE SUBPUIB'7

Mr. Mills wild this moinlng, concerning tho
6tatoinout put lu cliculatlon "by tho Bcaato
luauugcia of tho Tariff measure, that the sur-
plus would not far exceed the appropriations;
that he iuteuded luvestlgutlug tho

Hint with this object In view lie had vfrlttcn a
hitter to tho Secretary of tho Trunaury nkhig
lilm for nu exact statement of the condition ot
tho surplus.

CAPITOL NOTES.
Tho Sctinto y passed, the bill appropri-

ating WOO.000 for tho suppression of tho yel-
low furor lu tho South.

SEEKIXU IIIHJlAUflllTER.
A lliiltlmnro (.'urpoiitur Looking fur Ills

ItuiiitWiiy CliIJil.
Until Inst Friday thcTStoddard house-

hold ut No. Iiri.'j Fulton avenue, Bal-
timore, wns a liuppy otic. No shallow
seenieil ilkel. to niiso' to mar the servil-
ity of the peneelul ubiide. On Friday at
noon Mary .Stoddard told her mother
hut she wanted to pay a visit to her

aunt, who lived a short distance away.
That- - being a frequent occurionce, con-
sent was readily reunited. Tho bonis
crept by nnd Mary did not return. No
alarm was lelt ut Hist, us the daughter
wits frequently late in returning home;
but as tire night wore on and she did
not lctiu'ti, uneitshWs gave way to
alarm, and tt was u "night of unrest that
III" pmcuiN npeui. I

Willi the early morning hours inquiry
wns Instituted, developing the fact tint
Mary hud not been ijt her aunt's at all,
and that lady knew nothing of her
whereabouts. One ohio alter another
developed itself, nndj it soon became

that the wayward girl, succumb-
ing to the fuschuitlfyi of lleiirv Carter,
who hud-hcci- i pnylng'her marked utten-tlon- s.

had run away with him. They
had lort Baltimore nfi 4 o'clock on Fri-
day afternoon for Washington. Mr.
Stoddard, as soon as lie learned these
facts, immediately came heie. and,

by the police, is still looking fer-

tile eloping couple.
Mur.v is nn exceedingly pretty young

lady, nearly 111 years of age. She is ol
a potito but well-mold- II gin e. of tlio
brunette type nnd bright nnd attractive.
Carter is handsome, young nnd well
educated. Until recently he was em
ployed at Dower's ico cieam and confec-
tionary store, near tlio pink gate.
About a ycur ago he was married to a
Miss Lily Johnson, of llaltiinore. They
separated Bhortily afterward. Carter
and Miss Stoddard flr'st became acquain-
ted about Juno 1. They weio both
members of a musical organization
known as the Mlkitdo Socials. Carter
is a line pianist, Miss Stoddard had a
well-e- n It ivated voice, nnd their musical
lusles drew them together. A slight
nequulntimccship ripened into intimacy,
until nt. last the denouement ctimo in tlio
nbdiictioir of tho girl.

Mnrv's lather Thomas M. Stoddard is
a carpenter and is highly esteemed by
his neighbors.

EXGIjUDINH CHINESE IiABOR.

Senator Stewart's Mill rnssoil in mo
llousu Without Dissent.

After the Critic's report closed yester-

day Mr. McCreary of Kentucky called
for consideration tho Senate bill, en-

titled " An act to prohibit the coming ot
Chineso laborers into tho United States."

The political debate engendered by
Mr llvnnm's speech on Saturday was re-

newed yesterday by Mr. Ilitt of Illinois.
Tho 'debate bectimo quite lively at,

times, General Harrison's record being
the object of attack and defense to tho
exclusion ot the bill under consideration.

Tho debate was participated in by
Messrs. Dingley, MeKennn, Vondever,
McMillln, Thompson, llcrrmun. Hopkins,
Cannon anil Mct'.rojiry. .Mr. ijynum in-

tended his speech ot Saturday and took
occas-lo-

n to jump Mr. Morton,
candidate tor Vice-Preside- charg-

ing tlmt gentlemnn with opposing tho
eight hour law wben ho wns in Congress.

About half-pa- st five o'clock the pre-

vious question wns ordered nnd tho bill,
With an amendment providing thnt tho
repealing, clause shall go into effect only
upon the ratification - ot the1 present!
treaty, was passed without a dissenting
vote. '

ADJOURNMENT PROSPECTS.

Congress I.llccly to bo In Session Severn
Mouths.

From tho present indication Congress
will be in session at least .sccrul moons
and tho time will bo mostly occupied by
the two parties making desperate at-
tempts to outdo each other In making
jiolltical capital. A number of bills
aio now on tho' calendar waiting to bo
called up for consideration but owing
to tlie arbitrary power's possessed by the
Committee on Jiules tlio Comnrittco that
havo tho bills in charge are unable to
obtain a day and consequently tho bills
cannot ho acted ou and the probabilities
are they will remain ou tho calendar un-

til tho end of tho session.

STORM INJiOUISIANA.

Groat D ii in ago to Crops Tolegrnph Wires
Down.

Now Orleans, Lu., Aug. 21. licports
of Sunday's storm show that ut Pliique-mln- o

many buildings were wrecked.
Crops in thnt district wero injured. It
is feared that liice is severely damaged.

At Doniildsonvlllo churches, school-house- s,

nnd other buildings were des-
troyed. St. Joseph's Academy was to-

tally destroyed. Five of tlie brothers
wero seriously injured by lulling tim-
bers. Almost every house in the" place
was mora or less damaged.

The storm was general along tho
Gulf Const. Tho water was forced up
over the Lculsville nnd Nashville H.
It. Embankment lrom Mlchon to Look-
out, a distance or 20 miles. The truck
was washed out in several places. Mall
and passengers wbl bo sent by boat to
Pearl liiver until the track is required.
Wusliouts also ocor.ired near Desair on
the Illinois Central, delaying trains.

The steamer Keokuk was wrecked
near llatnn Kongo in Sunday night's
storm. No lives wero lost. Sunday
night for tlio Hist tlmo on record no press
reports wero received for morning
pupcis. Telegraphic communication was
entirely cut off.

Heroin Work of Toilet).
Chicago, III., Aug. 21. About 11 o'clock

last night fire wns discovered hi Goorgo Max-woll- 's

bourdlng-bc-us- o, corner of Wcsteru avo-nu- c

nud Forty-lin- t street. Tho building wns
of wood nud was tenanted by sixteen brlck-niakc-

besldoi Mr, Maxwell nud family.
During the evening tho boarders woro drink-
ing and a number ot them wero intoxicated at
tho time of going to bed. TI16 boardeis wero
saved only by tho heroic work of tho pollco
uud firemen.

fleorgo Mullen was very badly wounded
about tho hcuiLnnd, shoulders before ho was
rescued. Un wns tukon to tho county hospital,
whero ho Is in a precarious condition. Tho
rest of tho occupants escaped without injury.
Tlio damage to tbo building will not exceed
$500.

t

Olierhiuiipf ArralK'ieil.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 21. Oborkampf was

before Commissioner Hoyuo this morn- -

lug, charged with robbing tho mail. Hrlggs &
Martin, his attorneys, asked for a couthiuuuco
but. their request wns refused and the trial Is
now In pronrcss. Tho (list witness was bcu- -

Jamlu Strauss, cleik for Folronthal, tlraBS nnd
Miller, bauke,rp, who Identified two letters
found lu Obeiuampf's room ns having been
mailed by hhn on July 7, lb87, In tho street
corner mull hqx on La Snllo and Washluglon.
Ono contained a draft for $.100, and tho other
a lottery ticket on tho Havana Lottery worth
!100.

ludgo Tliurmim ut Toledo.
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 21, Judge- Thurnian

was late In rising this morning, but whuu ho
nppcuicd ho was enjoylugnerfect health, not-
withstanding tlio efforts of yesterday. He re-

ceived a number of cullers, and ut 10 o'clock
loft ou the hteam-yac- Pickett for Port
Huron, wheto ho speaks A com-

mittee from l'oi t Huron will meet blur on tho
way.

DAN LYONS HANGED.

Tho Notorious Criminal Pays tho

Penalty of His Crime

HOW HE MET HIS. FATE Y.

Tho History of tho Ileeil Tor Which Hn
"Wits I'uiilstiod.

u

New York, Aug. 'Jl. Daniel Lyons
was hanged this morning lu tbe yard
of tlio Toombs Prison for the mur-
der of Joseph . Quliin July fi,

Ih87. Tlio drop fell at precisely 7:15
o'clock. Lyons passed his last, night ou
enrih lu a perfectly cool, calm and col-

lect! 'd manner. His indifference to tlio
fate Hint aSvnltcd him was not bravado.
At 7 o'clock last night ho critically ex-

amined the gallows, and remarked to
tlie Sheriff tlmt, the weight was not
sufficient to hang him. Jinrly jn the
evening, his faithful attendant, Father
Galliuns,' called, Lyons confessed and
was given absolution.

Then the priest entered the adjoining
cell uud remained there until roar o'clock
this morning. After a supper of lobster
nnd Iruit Lyons took a hutli and re-
tired requesting to bo called at, 1

o'clock. llo slept quietly throughout
the night and nt ! o'clock was tailed
and niose. At r, o'clock Fathers Fen-derga- st

and Gnllinas arrived and wcio
received by Lyons uud a procession
lormed to the prison chapel. Alter ser-
vices the llttlo party Hied back to tho
condemned mini's cell. Lyons wns as
unconcerned us usual. At six o'clock
deputy sheriff McOoulgle took posses
sion oi mo lomns. jjyons men took a
walk in tho prison yurd, laughing and
joking with tho two deputies who ac-
companied him.

At. 0:35 ilangman .Too Atkinson nnd
his assistants arrived, and shortly after
them Sheriff Grant unri his deputies.
In the pinioning room, while the execu
tioner was securing his prisoner's arms.
the latter joked and laughed, and re- -
quested Atkinson not to hurt him. Tlio
procession to the gallows was then form-
ed, the two priests meantime repenting
the burial borvioc or tho liomtur Cntho-ll- o

Church. On tho gallows Lyons stood
without a tremor, although his lips wero
pnic. l nc priests wero praying while
Lyons repented tho words utter them.
Father Giillluus pressed tho crucifix to
the condemned man's lips, who exclaim-
ed, " Lord have mercy on me."

Atkinson then pulled tho black cap
over Lyons's lace, the priests stepped
back, the executioner, ut a signal Horn
the sheriff, severed tlio ropo and Dan
Lyons's body was swung in the air.
His convulsive struggles ror a moment
were palnrul to witness, hut very soon
lire wns extinct. After hanging for fully
twenty minutes the body wns cut down
nnd taken to an undertaker's on First
avenue, from wltenco tho funeral will
take place this afternoon. The only per-
sons present ut the execution were a fow
newspaper men, tho sheriff, his deputies
mm puybiciniuj.

History of Lyons' Crime
Tlio crime tor which Lyons to-da- y

paid the death penalty was tho murder
ot Joseph J. Quinn on the evening of
Jlllv 5. 1887. Lvons shot, Ouinn In llin
ubdomen wlrilo engaged in conversation
on tlio comer of :i8th street nnd 2nd
ave. Tho shooting grew out ol a quar-
rel that Lyons had with a letter carrier
named Mcohnn over a girl named Kate
Cussidy. At a plctiio held on May iio
Lvous resented the intentions thnt
Meeiinn showed tho girl. In the quarrel
tlmt followed. Quinn took Mcelutn's
liurti'iind wanted Lyons to apologize but
Lyons refused. On tho evening of
July '1th the quarrel was renewed, lresh
insults being exchanged on both sides,
nnd Quinn itssnultcd Lyons in a brutal
manner.

At Ilio trial, three girls who wero
familiar with both the men testified thut
they heard Lyons threaten that night,
inter lie Juki been beaten by Quinn,
to " get oven" the next, night, and ono
of them testified thut Lyons sworo he
would " put a ball' in Quinn the next
day. Win. Mcclain also testiiied to
Lyons having mndo tlneats against
Quinn. On tlio 4th ot July Lyons bor-
rowed a pistol and laid in wait for
Quinn shooting him on sight the next
day. Lyons was captured about thrco
weeks after the murder in Pittsburg.

At the trial tho Jury found him
guilty utter being out three quarters of
on hour, itecorrler Mnytli sentenced
hhn to bu hanged on Nov. 27. 1887, but
tie case was appealed. On Feb. 14, tho
Court ot Appeals decided against him
nnd last month Lvons was resentenced to
be hanged on Friday last. Gov. Hill
granted n stay however until to-ua- y.

COURTING THE IRISH.

Determination of tlio ltopiiblicnn Man-line- rs

lu Indiana.
Chicago, Aug. 21. A News special

from Indianapolis savs: The liepubllean
campaign muniigors havo determined to
give special attention to tho Irish vote
in Indiana, nnd at a eonreienco last night
between members of tho Stute. Executive
Committee nnd leading Irish Icopubli-cun- s

it was decided to open headquarters
in the inteiest of tho new movement in
Indianapolis.

Charles O'ilrien. Editor of tho Ameri-
can Celt, published ut St. Louis nnd K.
'P. Dow, a pilominent Irishman from
Atlanta, aro now hero to do missionary
work nmong Democrat ia Irishmen.
John Finerty, of Chicago, will bo
brought to tho Stato to speak after Sep.
12.

llaclni; at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 21. Tho programme

of tho racing association for y Is excep-
tionally good. Tho weather is cloudy nnd
threatenlnir and tho attendance fair.

First race, Ilio Misses 6takes, fil-

lies, six furlongs (lypsy Queen won, Liouoss
stcoud, Daisy Woodruff third; time, 1:111.

Betting, Gypsy Quccu 1 to 2, Llonoss 7 to 10.
Second race, handicap, milo and

Vosbnrg, first; Santalono, second;
Molllo .McCarthy's Last, third. Tlmo, 1 : 19,

Hotting'. Vosburg, C to 1; Santnlone, 2 to 1.

Third race, Hoverwyck Stakes, one mllo and
100 yards Kingston, 1; Wary, 3; Terra Cotta,
:i; tlmo, 2:135. Betting: Klugstou, 1 to 2;
Wary, 7 to G.

Fourth raco, for beaten horses, six fur-
longsHollo D'Or first, Leo II. second, Clay
Stockton thlid; tlmo, 1:15. Hottlug: Hollo
D'Or 4 to 1, Leo II. ilio 5,

Fifth raco, etcoplcchase, IJ miles. KIHarney
first, Bcechmoro second. Nat. Goodwin third;
tlmo 2:54. Bettings Klilarnoy, oven; Ucccli-mor- e,

1 to 3.

Tho Kulns of Vort 1'errot,
Winona, Mliiu,, Aug.21, Henowcd interest

has been aroused iu the excavations nnd finds
amoug tho ruins ot old Foit Pcrrot, near
Trempealeau, Wis. Sntui day last u patty vis-
ited the place and unearthed thirteen skele-
tons, together with sonic Bllvcr Jowelry nnd
rusty, antiquated knives, After tho Hud hun-
dreds ot poisons visited the spot.

Hnglnucr Dognrt Injured,
Hrldgopoit, Conn,, Aug, 21. Jnmoa Bogart,

Government engineer of tho Fishery Commls.
slon, was seriously Injuied In Now Haven last
ovonlng while attempting to swing hlinuelf off
a boat to tho dock. As his foot touched tho
dock the tackle broke and ho loll backwutd
ncioss iho boat's rail, breaking his ribs. Ho
wus brought to his homo lu this city.

A I'encemiiKui's Dentil.
London, Aug. 31. Mr. Henry lllchanl, M.

V, forMarihyu Lydvll, well known ns an iub
vocate uf arbitration for tho peaceful kettle- -
incut of disputes between uatkus, died oird--

' denly y at Bangor,

SIX DAYS OF TORTURE.

Tcrrllilo llXpfll'llllllM. C,f II Traveler In
Kiiiiruilo.

llreekonrldgo, Col., Aug. lt. 0. 0.
Leo loft this placo on August 10 for Sil-

ver Plume, over the Argentine Pass,
lie reached thu top of tho range at about
dark and mitsed tlio road at a vory dan-,'oroti- fl

placo, and by following an aban-
doned trull, undertook to cross a broken
bridge. Missing his footing, ho wns
precipitated to tliu bottom of tho gully,

(listanco of tweiity-Ilv- o feet.
Thuro ho lay for six days and nights

suffering untold torture with ono arm
and both logs broken, and witliont food
ordrlnly A traveler who happened to
cross tho range found the unforltinato
man still alive, but unable to sneak. The
traveler rode a dlstanco of fifteen miles
ntul procured nsslslimco. The party re-

turned with n earrlago in which they
placed Leo, but after journeying nbotit
live miles tire man died.

lmUIiANHKR'S SUCflKSS.,

Tho Ono Topic in Purls unit (leriniiiiy
Now.

London, Aug. 21. Tlio triumphant
election of Gen. Iloulaiigcr has for tlio
moment overshadowed in importance
every tiling in tho temperate speech of
the German Lmpcror nt Frunktort and
Utile else Is talked of at the French cap-
ital. That ids success should havo sur- -
pussed the expectations of the most nxtrn-vngu-

of his friends is regarded by thcso
persons as a greater reason for congrat-
ulation than thut lie has heaiied eoiilus-iu- ii

upon his enemies nnd gives the lie to
tho conlldent political prophets who pre-
dicted his Ignominious defeat. While,
however, the friends or the General arc
Jubilant over lil.t victory, they do not
liermlt. themselves to forget tho senti-
ments expressed in Emperor William's
unfortunate address anil Ids fooling is
showed by large numbers ot poisons
who aro not included among Houlungor's
adherents. Then a great many Ger-
mans aro understood to deplore the ex-

pressions to which their ruler gave ut-
terance whllo n still larger number aro
to bo found who will not discuss tho
subject at all. In Paris the most ehuri-tnbl- o

opinion ns well ns the most preva-
lent is that tho young Kaiser was so
far under tho inlliienco or intoxicants
when ho delivered his speech that in
ordinary clreiimstuiiccs ho should not
bo held' accountable tor Ills words, but
so palpable a challenge to a neighbor-
ing nation ns that, issued by the ruler
or Germany is regnidcd us requiring n
moro lucid explanation than any ot tlio
Khiser's apologies have as yet vouch-
safed. Meanwhile tho Geimans pro resit
to consider every move or Generl llonlan-ge- r

toward prominence in his country
a direct menace to tho Fatherland,
though upon what ground such nu opin-
ion can bo formed it is dllllcult to ima-glu- e.

A very largo portion of the inhab-
itants ot Franco aro disposed to regard

--the General's success as much moro dan-
gerous to tho pCuco of the Jiepublio than
to tho welfare of tbo Umpire- - beyond tho
Rhino, so tlmt between the distrust of his
countrymen and the suspicions of the
Germans as to his obecets tho V

Minister will have no reason to complain
ot lack of attention for tlio next lew
months, whatever may bo his lot later.

WHITE GAPSTOJ)ISUAND.
Thoy Tear that Troiiolicry lias llccn ut

Work.
New Albany, Ind., Aug. 21. A well

informed gentleman from Crawford
County in tho city yesterday says: It
is known that the White Cap organiza-
tion in Crawford County held a meet-
ing near Marietta a few nights ago, uud
nftor u heated discussion resolved to
disband tlie organisation. This action
is said to havo bccU brought about by
tho fear that Attorney-Gener- al Michcnor
had become ndvised ot the inside work-
ings ot the organli'utlou through some of
tho members who had been promised
immunity on condition that they givo
up nil the facts connected with tlio
many outrages committed in tlmt county,
nnd ulsn in Orange County, by tlio
hands of tho regulators or White Caps.

The gentleman says that the people arc
thoroughly aroused over the outrages,
nnd thnt tho White Cups will bo com-
pelled to hunt their holes if tlio Gov-
ernor will show a bold front and aid them
in their work. All that 1s needed is to
assure tlio people of protection, and thero
will be plenty of men ready to testify to
roots nnd tho identity of parties engaged
in the work or rcgulullug the community.
It. is said that there will bo some startl-
ing developments ill a few days.

AN IMPKOUAUIjE STORY.
A Xtoport that lfulVnTo Will Succeed Do-tro- ll

lu tho I.cnrcuu.
Buffalo, N. Y Aug. 21. The Express

this morning has the following ou the
authority of ' it man who knows."

Negotiations arc being conducted by
ccrtiin lending dhectors of tho Huffttlo
baseball club for the purchase of the
franchise of the Detroit baseball club
nnd with very fair chances of success.
Detroit has become a very poor ball
town now that the Wolverines can't
play for the cbnmplonshlp and tho di-

rectors nte losing money and some aro
repotted us being anxious to tell out to
the highest, bidder.

Buffalo is finely situated for a Lcngito
city nnd the League magnates look with
lavor upon the bcheme. liullalo is a
great ball town, as witness tlio largo
crowds at Olympio Parle with n losing
team. The negotiations for the trnns-ie- r

of the franchise ol tho Delroits, at
tho end of the season, aro well under
way and may bo closed rrp any day.

How Thoy rixcit ?lonoy.
Tcrro haute, Ind., Aug. 21. A woman

named Mis. Keofer nnd her daughter wero ar-

rested last night for raising nnd defacing
lnonoy. Their plan of opciatlon was to make
n$10 bill out of n.l, by cutting tho llguro 0
from a cigar-bo- x stamp and pasting it next to
tho llguro I. In a llko manner thoy mndo $.20
bills. The women confessed and tnko their
urrcst coolly. Thoy admitted working the
scheino In Chicago, and it Is learned tlmt thoy
passed many of tho bills on local merchants.
If convicted thoy can get a sentenco of 15

years and a $5,000 flue.

Slgnor Crlspl'H Visit.
Berlin, Aug. 21. Slgnor Crlspf, the Italian

Premier, Is expected to urrlvo nt Fredericks-rub- o

AT TIH5 1IOT1ST.S.

MAJon 0. O. lUiHWATKir ot St. Louis Is at

John Watts Ke.vunev ot Keamoy, N. J., Is nt
tho r.bbltt.

(Iko. lli.iuiiT llAiATKAD of Elizabeth, N.J., is
ntthoKbbltt,

JIu. ash Mus. W. W. HocKiui.i. of Baltimore
nro ut W'orniloy's.

S. 1). Voms of Louisville, n largo marblo con-
tractor, Is at Wlllurd's,

Da. and Mus. John A. Mackenzie of Baltimore
are at tlio Metropolitan.

W. Kisnswar. of Port Elizabeth, Capo of Good
Hope, Is at tlio ArlhiKton.

W. L. Wasiunoton nnd Jlrs. .T, B, Washington
of Pittsburg are ut tho Arlington.

II. S, UiiKUNK of Albany nnd 0. II. MeDowoll
of Colioos, N. V., nro nt tho ltlpgs.

II. C. Ecci.es, proprietor or tho Central llotol,
Charlotte, N. C Is at the Metropolitan.

II. i:. Consist) of Hlyrtn, Ohio, a member of
tho Klyrla btono Company, Is at tho National.

llr.v. Thomas Ukvun of Pittsburg, a
Catliollo dhlno of thnt olty, Is at tho

Kbbltt.
llimiituiT A. Hasniso of Now York, n

member of tho legal profession, Is at
Wlllurd's

Hbimik-bstoiv- k .1. II. (Iallisobu of Now
llnrniishlru and uuiuui'uiiiMiiru ,1, r.'. Cleniunti
nriionvUli,. returned to their quarters ut
thttMorioiiulit,an.

Antonio iu.i. l'AXTit.yi at Mexico, a nn'oA
itrtr"niimci'.in'lri'iriioiitiitlvo of tlio Mexican
(lneiiiimint to thu Purls Ustposltlou, is ut tiro
Lbblttltbmsdauiwters,

1MMJ GRANTS' TALES.

Tho Continuation of tho Congressional

Inquiry.

THE PERILS TO AMERICAN LABOR.

Now Uvulonco Developed lloforo Ilio Ford
Committee.

Now York, Au'g. 21. Tlio CongrcsJ
sioiial committee investigating Immig'ru-tdo- n

affairs resumed their labors
Louis S. Samuel, a dry-goo- importer,
wns the llrst witiiem. Hu at proi-oii- hint
tho coutiiact lor supplying the GovcrnJ
incut with canvas mall bugs and coir:
bags.

After a good deal of hesitation, tho
witness acknowledged that It had conio
to his notice about n year ago; that hitt
lorcmun hud been charged with taking
fees from workmen in tho factory, unit
that most of his hands were aliens.

Samuel Kocutz, a Jtavuriuu, admitted
that ho cuiiio heto with seven othfle
musicians under tho leadership ot Jacob
Mnlter but denied having come hero un-
der colli fact with Moller.

Witness returned to his native coutiJ
try uud oumn buck last Maroli with AlK
more musicians. lie denied having
brought these men over under; contract
but when chuirmaii Ford showed him
nn iron clad contract to which witness
had u Mixed his name, ho admitted It was
genu! tie.

lie wild, however, that on tho 11th of
March last ho llrst Iciirned of tho Con-
tract, labor law and rofusul to comply,
witli the ugieemcut nud paid tlio men
in si utrcs.

Chus. N. Talntor, president ot tho
Emigration Commission wild tlio rcm-inlssl-

ot the Secretory of tho Trcusuiy
hud never entered into u contract foe
the enforcement of the amendatory act.
Upon this ground he considers the emi-
gration commission free from all blamo
where this net is violated.

lawyer Wagoner testlllcd that ho wan
called to prison to see two Swiss clients
who could not speak a word, ot English.
Doth prisoners staled that they wero
thieves lu their own country and that
tho authorities there shipped them to
America to get rid of thorn.

Win. Wake, superintendent, ot tho outJ
door poor, rest Hied that seventy per cent,
of those supported by the city wcio for-
eign born, and that the majority of tlio
latter wero late in rivals. Tho instltu-- l

thins under.' t lie chiu'Lro of tlio charitv enm-- i
missloiieis urn now moro crowded tlmn
over.

This state ot affairs is duo to tho
grqut inllitx of undesirable Immigrants.
About 10 per cent, of tlio Imuno coiillned
in tlio city's institutions uro foreign
born. ,

lieccss wns here taken. iu,, ,.

DlK ut Durham.
Jtalclgh, N. C, Aug. 21. Flro nl Durham,

Sunday night destroyed twolvo buildings,
among thorn W. Osliorne's nnd Hobert J ones'
tobacco houses. In Osborno's and Jones'
houses wero 1100,000 pounds of leaf tobacco,
nil of which wns destroyed. A high wind d,

nud tho town has no flro dopartmont.
Tho result was that buildings wero rapidly de-
stroyed. It Is behoved that tho flro was tho
work of incendiary. Tho loss Is said to bo
$10,000, with ubout one-thir- d as much in-
surance.

-
roll Upon a l'llclirork.

Znncsvlllo, Ohio, Aug, 21. In uttomptinp;
to get down from n load of hay a farmor nonr
hero slipped nwl fell onto n four-proge- d forU
which had been carelessly leaned against tho
load with tho prongs up, thrco of which en-
tered his breast, llo pulled tho prongs out,
walked around tho wagon to whero his wlfo
was standing, fell Into her arms and died.

Tho J'ull or nu Oalc.
Llttlo Hock, Ark., Aug. 21. On Sunday,

while Samuel Williams, his wlfo nnd their 0--
year-ol- d child wero passing through a Held
near Aurora, n lnrgo onk trco foil upon them,
breaking Williams' neck nnd crushing his
skull. The babo wns smashed into n Jelly.
Serious injuries wero sustained by tho womau.

.
"While Caps" Punished.

Tipton, Ind., Aug. SI. Daniel Murray nnd
John Essex, members of the Mndlson Town-
ship "Whlto Cap" gang, wero found guilty
yestorday of whipping Omer Davis on tho
night of J uno 20 They wero fined $21 each
and costs. Other members of tho gang aro
known and will bo arrested.

Wool Kstnblishiiiout lluriiod;
St. John, N. H., Aug. 21. Tho largo estab-

lishment of IJ. Chrlstlo it Co., wool workers,
and several dwelling houses were burned yea-teid-

aftoruoon. Tlio lire spread to tho
Dockery block, which was badly damaged
boforo tho Humes wero subdued. Tho total
loss is estimated nt flO.OOO.

North Carolina farmers.
Hnleigh, N. C, Aug. 21. Tho second an-

nual Interstate Convention ot Farmers will bo
held hero beginning nt noon A num-
ber of Important questions, Including tho cot-
ton bagging trust and Interstate commerce,
will bo discussed.

A Singular Cnso.
Sbolbyvlllc, Ind., Aug. 20. Kobcrt Hcnrlck-so- n,

a prominent citizen of tills city, was
last night, charged with forging a

check for $142. Ho gnvo up tlio money nnd
says ho don't know what made hhn do it. Ho
was bound over to court.

Tho Orange Frcn Stato.
Capo Town, Aug. 21. Judgo F. II. Helta

has boon nominated to succeed the Into Sir
John Brand as President of tho Ornngo Fieo
Stute. Judgo Hcltz is the president of the Su-
premo Court ot tho Ornngo Hepubllc.

Sl.v for I'nll-lluiirnr- s. '
Baltimore, Mil,, Aug. 21. Mahloir A. Hen-so- n,

ono of tho soven brothers, died on Sun-
day. His funeral took placo this afternoon
and tho six brothers of tho deceased served us
nctlvo s.

(limvoriiuur 3Inrris Dead.
Now York, Aug. 21. Uouvcrncur Morris,

tho only son ot tho famous Oouvcrncur Mor-
ris, died yestorduy morning ut B.irIow-on-Ui- e

Sound, utter a protracted Illness.

Onirics Crocker lturloil.
San Francisco, Cal Aug. 21. Tup funeral

of tho lato Charles Crocker occurred yester-
day. Tho services wero very eirnplo.

. .

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. .

Tlio Stock nail aionoy Market.
New York", Aug. 31. Money loruod atlj.

Kxchangoqulet; posted rato, 48ra487j; actual
'ates, 4SlJQj)4S4jior COdays ami 487jj,4871 for
demand. Governments stiong; currency Os,
120 bid; 4s, coupon, 12SJ bid ; 4s, do,, 1071
hid.

Tho stock market opened firm nt last night's
closing quotations, and ou buying ot tbo coal
stocks bv Insiders prlcos advanced j to 1 per
cent. Iho list bus since becu null, with a de-
cline ot per cunt hi Missouri Pacific on sales
by tho bear pal ty.

Tho Chicago jWiirKols.

Cuicaoo, Aug. 8l. Opening 0:110 a. m.
Wheul-A- ug S0; Sept., 85J; Oct, 87J;
May, 03. Corn Aug., 44J; SepL, 443; Oct.,
441; May, 3U. On! 25; SeptaU; Oct.,
311; May, 2S. Pork Sept., 13.80;Ort!,$13.bO.
Laid-Se- pt., $S.!J0; Oct., i.S.05. Short Bibs
Sept., S.fiO mid Oct.,$$.H2J.

Local AVcnthor Indications.
Bain; nuurly stntlonaiy temperature;

. ... southerly
"W2 .'.''..""ft."" ft'"! "

" - .wf . n ,.v..,,v..
TVmpprnturw. hi Klvoa by Dr. Draper's Self.

iner. i). 'I'. Kinder, intent,
nil .v iciith street U u. m 7U; 12 ut., 70; a
p. ut., bu.


